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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

HARBOR LIGHTS.
Supper was just ended in Mr. Sampson's

home. It -had not been a pleasant meal.
Baby bad cried for cake; Lenny had upsel
his mug of milk, and been sharply reproved
b his father; the room did not* wear a
cheerful look, as sean by the one burner oi
the cbàndelier, and Mr. Sampson shivered as
he arose from the table.

"Why don't you have a flire in the grate,
Jenny.?" he asked, impatiently.

"I thought it beat not to make'a litter,'
Mrs. Sampson replied. " The room is com-
fortable when the kitchen door is open."

Mr. Sampson lighted a cigar, and bis re-
mark about "misdirected economy," mut.
tered between whiffs of smoke, was not
heard by -his wife. He went out into the
dark hall, and the street door soon closed
in a manner that indicated the ruffled tam-
per of the master of thehouse.

The table was soon cleared, and the
cbildren gathered around with books and
toys. me.t

"Can't we have more light, mother7"
.asked Lilly. "The words are very small
on this map."

Mrs. Sampson replied by turning the
burnerslightly, and soon after left theroom
with little Harry. Her evenings were sel.
dom spent with the ebildren. Harry must
be coaxed to sleep, and the somewhat
lengthy process usually produced drowai.
ness, to which she yielded. She had not
slept long, however, when the unusual
sound of the door-bell awakened lier. She
heard Mary open the door, and recognized
the voice that inqiared for her.

" It is Uùcle Otis! I wish Tom were at
hoie,"'she said, as:she hastily prepared to
·go to her visitor.

MeanwhileCa taiu Otis had followed the
:girl through the hall, lighted only by a
glimmer that came from the balf-opened
door in the rear. The children hlad stopped
their noisy game at the sound of the be,
but failed tecreÏognize thair visitor, for
Captain*Otis had not beenfrequent guest
at the house of his iéce .'He had s3arcely
time to notice the disorderly appearan'e of
the room, before .Mrs. Sampson entered.
Her cordial greeting, and the light from an
additional burner of the chandelier, failed
te remove the cheerlessness that oppressed
him.

Tonk was not in, he wgtad ; and it was
not until the children had retired that lie
àsked particularly for the father.

"What keeps Tom ont so late ,He
surely can't have businessat this hour," he
said.

He is -at his club," repied Mrs. Samp.
son. " He is seldom at home in the aven.
ing.. .

"Tom at a club.l" repeated Captain Otis.
"Why does he go to a club?"

'I reafly can't say," replied Tom's wife.
"He seems to enjoy it more than bis
home."

(aptain Otis said no more, and añother
half-hour passed before his nephew's .step
was heard in the bail.

"I do.wish you'd keep this hall lighted,
Jenny," he called, as he stumbled over his
visitor's valise. "I shall break my neck
era some nighti"
Captain Otis scarcely recognized the im.

patient voice, se unlike the cheerful tones
lie h a once known ; but there was no mis-
take in the cordial greeting of bis nephew.
He seemed to bring new life into the room,
as ha bustled about, reducing to order books
and chairs that the children bad left in con-
fusion. He lighted the fire in the grate,
saying, half-apologetically, " We must
have a fire, Jeann ; the evenig is decidedly
chillv."

"Breakes ahead 1" muttered Captain
Otis, as he was left alone in-bis room.
"Breakers aheadi and discord among the
officers!"

Captain Otis spent the moïrning iiat.
tending to the business that liad brought.
him to the city, and saw littie f .the family
until they met at a late dinner. The-large
parlors were now open, and a. cheerful fire
burned in the grate ; but, the company air
of the rooms and of the well-furnished table
seened no less oppressive te the family than
to their guest. It was net until the second
morning that .hè fdunc, opportunity for
conversation with his niece, whose child.
hood had been pissed in his family, and in
whose welfare lie bad ever taken a deep in-
terest. Tom had gone to his office; the
children, after much confusion, had been
made ready for school, when Mrs. Samp.

son, with a weary sigh, iank into her ac-
customed chair in the dining-room. .

" I the tidae out, Jenny 7- inquired Cap.
tain Otis.

" Yes," raplied Mrs. Sampson. " The
life-tide is going ont, too."

f "But the tide flows in again, and often
brings treasures, you know."

"Not here ; it brings only waves that
threaten to overwhelm me. - I do the
beast I can, uncle ; but Tom and the boys are
getting quite beyond me."

The ship fails to obey the lilm, eh ?"
"We are among breakers, uncle; I don't

know for what port we are making," re-
plied Mrs. Sampson, using the phraseology
familiar te ber childhood.

"Jenny," said Captain Otis, " do you re-
member the ship that went ashore on the
rocks in the barbor one night "

"Yes, I remember ; all on board were
lost.?'

Do you remember the cause of the
wreck I You were too young, perhaps, to
know; the barbor lights were neglected
that night, and the ship mistook false lights
for the true. Every barbor, every home,
should keep its lights trimmed and burning,
else every soul may be lost. Have you
never lighted yours, or have they -burned
out"-

" Harbor lights 7" questionead Mrs. Samp.
son.

"When I made forthis port," continued
ber uncle, "there was little te guide me;
the outer barber was dark, and the inner
one not much better. It pays to attend te
these things, niece. . A well-lighted home is
a beacon that lights the path of many a wan-
derer, and sometimes draws hl back when
hl is steering another way. Tom i mak-
ing for anothaér shore; the boys may follow
in bis waka."

II se what you mean, uncle," raplied
Mrs. Sampson. "You mean that the louse
was dark.and cheerless.>Y

"Yes; and that the electriclight that dims
ail other, was net visible. Its tle wifa
and mother that makes the home bright."

" But, uncle, I can't possibly keep awake
in the evening; I am se exbausted, I usu-
aily fall asleap with iîry-I"

SIAna leave the childian te paend the
evening as they pleape, while Tom finds
cheer elsewhere 1 You are making a mis-
t'ke, niece ; thro w open your parlom every
eVning ; keep the fire dnd the lighW burü
ing, and you'll be the happier."

"But gas bills are so heavy, I do not sae
how we can afford it." 

"Yeu can net afford not te do it. Do"
none of your friends come in o spend an
evenng with you "

"Net now," replied Jenny• "and it is a
long time sinci Pive bea able to invite
company."

" Tom is so fond, of company, l'm net
surprised that he goes to a club to find it.
Keep your lights bright, and perhaps ha
will steer clear of the rocks, and make port
again."

Mrs. Sampson was startled by ber uncle's
words.

When Tom came home, he was wel.
comed by a bright light in the hall, and a
glimpse of the parlor showed him a merry
group of children gathered around their
mother in the cheerful room.

" Hasn't Uncle Otis gene " he inquired,
in surprise. 1

"He went tiis morning,"' replied Mr.
Sampson.

"See what ha left us i" cried the chil-
dren, displaying games suited te the aven-
ing fireside. .

The teàbel.èallled themr te the dining.
room. S

"How,'festive we look to-night, re.
marked Mi. Sampson, noting the unusual
liglt that was reflectéd from silver that sel-
dom appeared upon the table.

"Harbor lights always bave reflectors,"
thought Mrs. Sampson, as bshe glanced at the
happy faces gathered around the board.

"Butter tastes better from a eilver butter.
dish. Don't you think so, father 1" askèd
Jamie. .

"Yes, and tea from a silver teapot," ha
replied. " Better use them avery day
Janny ; they won't wear out in our day."

The ehildren interested their father in the
new games until the evening ws well spent.
Mrs. Sampson, by keeping Harry up an-
other heur, was able te return soon te the
palor, where se occupied hersaf with sew-
ing,'-to prevent the usual drowsy feeling
from overcoming lier. The next evening,
when Tom returned at a late hour from bis

club, lie was surprised te find his wife and
two older children awaiting him.

"What dose this mean " he askead.
" What new leaf have you turned over V"

"~ ~ ~~~ ý Pr1ol ihe harbor lights,'
Tom," replied Mrs. Sampson. " Uncle
said our port was so dark that you and the
boys were drifting towards another shore.
Is it too late for you te change your course,
dear Tom 7"

"Please God, no 11" replied Tom, ener-
getically. "Uncle is right; we are in dan-
ger of making shipwreck. Keep the light
bright, Jenny, ud Pil steer etraight for this
port every time."-Selected.

T aEE AE Two WAYS of ascertaining
whether a reputed loaf of bread is -really
bread, or a reputed glass of water i water.
One way is by chemical analysis'; the other
way is by eating and drinking. Upon the
wbole the common and experimental test js
the more satisfactory and it is quite asseien-
tific. Soma people reach Christ by long
and painful argumentation and searching
into all the evidences of Christianity; while
others simply take God at his word and
come to an experimental knowledge of the
truth and saving power of the Gospel. This
is by far the better way. "O, taste and see
that the Lord is good."-Dr. Pentecost.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.\
°'":Westinster Question Book.)

LESSON L.
JANUAnY 1, 1888.] [.MATT. 14:1-12.

HEROn AND JOHN THE BAPTIST.

cOMMIT Te MExonY VilIsES 10-12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"And lls disciples9 came, and tenir tp te

body, and buried I, and, went aud told Jean4."1-
Malt. 14: 12.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luike1:r5-2g.-John'sBirth Predicted,.
T. Luke 1:67-80.-The Prediction Fuliiled.
W. Luke a: 1-18.-Johin's Preaching
Th. Johln1:15-37.-John'sTestimonyo Jesus.
F. Matt..11:1-15.-Jesus'Testimony to Joh il.
Sa. Matt. 14:1.12.-Ierod and John.
Su. Rev; 7:9-17.-Out or Ureat Tribulatilon.

LECSON PLAN.
1. A Troubled Conscience, vs. 1, 2.

il. A Faltlttl Preachar, vs- 3.5.
111. A Bieody Bhî'îiîday, iv. 6-12.

TID£E.-A.D. 29,.winter or early spring. Ti-
berius Cosar Emparer or Rome; Pontisa PilateGovernor or Judea; Herod Antipas Governoer p
Galilee and Peren.

P.ACE.-John the Baptist was Put to death s'
1M1rchoe, a fouiss eat cf the flend Seit,
on the bordrs of Arabla 1{erod's btrtiday
reast was probably held in tiis fortress.

. OPENING WORDS. .
Herod Antipas, the murderer or John the

Baptlt, was the son of Herod the Great. By
is father's will, with the consent of tite Em-

peror Augustus, he becanme tetrarch of Galilee
and Perea. lie reigned fron B.C. 4 te A.D. m9
when he was deposed and banisbed by Caligui'
He died atLyOns,In France. Parallelpassages,
Mark 6:14-29: Luke 9:7-9.

HELP IN STUDY1NG THE LESSON.

V. 1. AT TirAT TKrE-Whlle the twelve were
absent on their mission. TETRARO-literally.
"the ruler or a fourth."1 V. 2. Tais jS JOHN
TUE BAPTIST-the suggestion Of a guilty con-
science. V. 3. IN PRISON-in the castle of Mar.
chirus, east of the Dead sea. HEEnoDrAs-a
granJdaughter of lerod the Great. She was
tiret married te Phiip, by whom shle had n
daughter. Salomeprobably the one who danced
befoua HerOd. liarod divouceed bis wife and
persuadd lerodius te leve ier husbaud and
llve Ith itm. V. 4. NOT LAWPUL-both
ierocir lwle and the busband o Herodias wvel
sîll IlivIng. V. à. WOUr.n 1AVE PUT 1113 TO
DEATir-iat the instigation of Herodtas. Mark
6 :9-m20. V. 6. HEROD'S nrRTHDAY-t was pro-
bably celebrated lu the castle O Marchrus.
DANOED-alone, like the danclng-gîrls of the
lime; In indelicate and disgraceaui act. (See
Mark 6:22. V. S. onARGER-a large dish or
plater.; V. 9 WA soRaR-" wes grieved."

FRVPOATHS8 sAxs-an Cathî Wicl ouglît.
not te bave been made, and which, when mode,
ought tol have been broken. 'T'HEr.r wHIoCH sAT
W 1'-itey were probably hostile te Jb il.

V. 1. Is iiscpLz-Jouledisciple.- TeOO
UP TH'noDY-which had, It wonid seem been
thrown. out unburied.

QUESTIONS.
INTRCDI7OToRT.-HoW many Rerds are men-

tlened îli the1 New Testameuîl Wbat do yoiu
irnow if Herod the tetrarcht Wlat is ite titie
or this lessonS Golden lexti Lesson Plan I
Tmia? pîaâei Récita the memory verses?
The CatelslmI

1. A. TaoUntan CONsCIENCE, vP. 1, 2.-What
did Ïierod bear What did he sayl Why did
bis Cnscietce trouble himi Why ls conscience
a trolble to tlie wickd How may we be free
fromnsuch trouble How slould we try tolivei
Acti23:1; V16; 2 •r. 1:2.

Il. A FAITiIFUL PREACIIER, vs. 8-5--For
wal sins bad John reproved Rerods Who wr
Herodias? How did Johu surrer for bis faiti.
fuinssi What prevented lierod froin kiliing
hlitualoncet

11.1. A BLoODY BIRTHDAY, va. 6.12.-Whlat
occurred on Herod's birthday Who atteuded
this feastI Mairk6:21. What promise did
Heio make What did the girl set ty
whose adicet Hew dId file recaus affect th1e
irigt what ought he te have (louet What
awiul crime did he committ How did John's
dbclp]es show te5 love for their master?
N'hai dlii they Ihen dot

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. ThIt an accusing conscence causes trouble,

te the gullty.
Z That (rulsr miisleus shonln. be rbearless

tîîit faiîtul flt rEprovlug sin.
3. That we should carefuily. avoid making

rash and foolish promises. -
4 Thal a promise te do'wrong, if'rasily

nlade. ought aiways t0 ha broken.
ri That IL is better to die lu a dungeon for the

rîgit than to live in a palace in wickedness aud

QUESTIONS FOR REVIE W.
1. What did l1erod thirk of Jésus?. Ans.-

That he was John the Baptist risen from thle
dead.

2. 'What made him think this? Ans.-A
troubled conscience?

3. W11y dld Eeîod lImprîsOn Johnt Ans.-
3ecausa 0 Johns laithflnessl reprovng him

for bis sins,
4. Vhy did lhe not nut John te death at once?

Ans-aEl fearei the multitude, because they
celntei hlmn as a prophel.
'5. What did Herod do on hIs blrthday ? Ans.

-He beheaded Jolin te please lis wicked wlre
aud ber f0011,1 daugîtter.

LESSON i, .
JANUARYs, '888.] [MATT. 14 18-21

-TrE ÁfULTTTODE FIED
commIrMîT Ta MEMORY VERSES 16-21.

- GOLDEN TEXT.
"Jesus said unto then, I am the bread ofule."-John 6: 35.

HOME READINGS.
Nt. Matt. 14:13-21.-The ultitude Fed.
T. 1 hiCtgs 17: 1-16.-RhIjai l'ed,
W. 2 Kinge 4:38-44 -Eishaa' Provision.
Th. Ps. 145: 1-2 .- Their Meat In Due Season.
F. Ex. 16:14-. -Bretd Fron Heaven.
Sa. John 6:27-40.-Jeans the. Bread of LIte.
Su. John 6:41-71.-His Flesh for Bread.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Compassion OtJNsus. V813-16.

Il. The Power of Jesus, vs. 17-21.
TrsuE.-A.D. 29, April, very soon after the last

lesso, 'lIberiis Cisau Em2perer ofl fitume ;
ilenllns Pliats Gmepnor of Judea ; Ierod Anti:
pas Goevernor of Galilee-and Perea.

PLACE -A desert or nlnljnbablted place now
called tlic plain of Butatha, on a lite norli-
Pasîprn shoe or lte Soea of Galiles, net ftar
from Bethsalda Julias.

OPENING WORDS.
Jesus, when he heard or the death of John

te Haptist, returned te Capernaun. The
twlve Apostles-witlih had neanwhile been ah.
sent .upon 1.heir iisslot (Matt. 10:1-15)-eame
te Min tere and made a report of thoir work.
're obia st fou huMaelfad lic twetve Jssn
crosse,! flt- Senoffl! tlee te a Politary place i<t
rar fron Bethsalda Julias. Luire i :o. But
worr isteai erest vatted hln threr, as we
leaun frern Ibis lesson. Parallel passages,
MarkU :34-44; Luire 9:10.17; John 6:5.16.

HIELP ITN STUDYING TaE LESSON.
V. 13. FOLnowED HlM ON FoOT-pnssed round

the iead of the Lake by land.. (Com pare Mark
6: 33.) -V. 14. MOvED wPlTr coMIPAssToN-many

" lem vere lir, and a el waee spiritually des-
ulLule. V.15. EVENiN-the OrsI avenlng, lrr.m
tlree tosix p.m. Verse 23 refersato 1erpernd
evening, 'whicb began at sunset. V., 16. <îrvx
YE ViKEu-obelence seamned itupoqslhie. lut
theydd bey thoug Chrsts power provldng
thle means for them. Duty ls meastred bv
christ's commanos, not by Our resources.
V. 17. FIVE LOAVES AND TWo FISIrEs-a very
scaut supply' aven for thirteen tien. V. 19.
BILESSED-gave thanks for the fond, and asked
God's blessing upon ilt. GAVE THE LOAvAS TO
1Iis DIsoiPLES-malkitg theni the ngents to
bear thetood t the people-an enilem ortheir
future wvonr of bearing th1e breai nf lif-~ te
pershing men. V. 20. FRAGirENTS-plens
that hand not been distrbuilted. TwrvE
ntASETS FULL-more thani there was at, first..
V. 21. FivE TItOUSAND MEN-o nly one 10sf te
every thousand; and yet there was enioutg,. and
to Spare. Se IL Is with te spirlitual food, the
bread of lite. (See John 6:13, 1L)

(,UESTIONS.
INTRODUoTRY.-UPOn what mission diît

Jeans Sand hilEiaposties?' Wheu (dthey retitrn
10 hlm? WVtat report dit tiey bring? e hi
is thte title of tIs lesson ? Golden T'xt.? Les-
soit plan? 'j'tc? Place? Recite the nemory
verses. The UC*atehiin.

1. TuE CoMIPASSoN oF JESUS, vs. 13-16.-
Wlat dld Jesus do when ho heard or John's
death? Why did he so retire? Where was
this deseri place? What did the people Io?
flow did Jesus feel when ha saw ithe mullittule?
What did ho do for tlem? (Seo Mark 6:81.)
Wiy dîd the disciples ask Jeus te nd liem
away ? Whst dld Jeans repis'? Wlt dîd ie
tmean by this? (See John 6 6.)

11. TnE POWER OIP JESUS, vs. 17-21.-What
suppiy of feed had lthe dIscIples? %Vlint, dld
Jesus command? Wlat dii le do before be-
ginning ite meal? Sow sotld we partaike ot'
food ? By whose hande did Jesus give 1 be r el
te the people? How muctit was lir? IHow
many were ted? Vlat does this iracle
P.ove about Jess? Vhat did Jesis say or
hiseli? John 6:86. Whal abouîd bc otnr
piayer? John6:34.

ýWEATHAVE I LEARNED?
1. That Jesus cires ror those that folow

bin p'vd o I hî ats2. PrhI(l feIai WiiIwnt.
3, That he suite 11e blesings te he usada or

its people. 1 •
4. That ha ls the bread o ilfe whleh'alone will

setlsty Ilîs hungai' of '1e seul.6. That we shutl seek for this bread of lire
more earnestly than tor dally food.

QUESPIONS ÈôR RE11 vie W.
1. Where did Jesus go with his disciples,

Aus-To a desert place tir Bethsaldtî
2. Wiat did th1e pieople do? *Ans.-Theay

went to hlm in the dosert.
S. How did Jesus teel ioward them? Ans.-

H as 1», îtved wltb comnpassion.
4. How dd it Shtev its co'? passion ? Ans.-By healing their sick and giving thein food.6. How did he show lis power? Ans.-By

feediug °Ove thousand men with flve loaves and
IWO dlls
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NORTHERN MESSENGER. .I2

THE HOUSEHOLD•
SOME SMALL ECONOMIES.

MAKING A LITTLE GO A GREAT WAY--TAKIN(
THE CooK INTO CONSULTATION.

To be able to make a little do mucb
whether she wisbes it or takes pleasure in
it, is the task set for many a woman, butsh'e
may cultivate sih a condition of mmd ai
to find genuine delight in ber accomplisBh
ment. There are higher planes of enjoy

Sient, possibly, but I know of no more
estisfying emotion than that which fille the
mind after one bas made, for exemple, a
child's suit, so new and "lboughtenmin ap.
pearance that it would. deceive an expert,
out of an old and otherwise useless garment:
and thus bas saved its cost, which may be
applied to higher uses than simple clothing.

One may be a genius in economy, and so
have means to be open-bandce and gener.
ons in good causes whicb otherwise could
not receive an impetus from her hands.

In all connected with the table these
small economies may be practised with most
surprisingresults. Ifanywoman whobasnot
hitherto given.attention to the matter will
estimate how much she can afford to spend
each week, and then will plan ber meals
with reference to this amount, she will in
many cases find that she can fall even below
the estinate.

The time and energy given to it will not
be so "wearing" as in the uneasy feeling
confessed to by many women that they are
not doing their part in the working of the
home machinery; that they are in reality
silent partners, or, more strictly, partners
without a voice in the saving and wise ex-
penditure of the income; it haunts them at
their embroidery and painting ; it takes
norniug walks with them ; it goes to con-
certs and receptions with them.

"How do you find time to look after
your house, and table, and children, and
church and still have time to read and
write Pl asked aone of these uneasy ones of a
friend.

"1 believe it is because I am sncb an
economist,"1 was the reply ; "I economise
time and money both, and feel so happy
and satisfied since I really learned to do so
that I have all the time at my disposal that
I used to spend in regretting and worrying.
I am absolutely certain that I am doing my
very best with the money my husband pute
juta my banda tocarry on the house with,'
and you have no idea what a calm that in.
duces in your spirit! I have taken the
cook into my counsels ; together we go
over the week's table expenditure and see
if we eau improve upon it, and she is very
grateful to me, because she expects to bave
a home of ber own in a year or two, and ashe
is glad to learn the value of things. I kno w,
of course, that she is an extraordinary girh.
but most of my girls have had virtues when
1 have been well and patient."

"But how do you find time 7 that is wbat
puzzles me.">

"How long does it take, do you suppose,
to plan out the meals fora day, estimate the
cost 7"•

"Whysan hour or two."
"Just fifteen minutes. After dinner I

investigate the condition of the pantry and
decide upon what we need and will have."

To use up the odds and ends is certainly
a worthy aim ; it is a duty also, when we
reflect that we are by our conduct of our
household giving effective object lessons to
the ignorantand impressible girls who work
under our direction.

Every writer upon household topics has
emphasized the point that a crust of bread
or bit of cake should never be thrown away.
It needs still further emphasis, but thisi
should be accompanied with a caution. It
is not economy to add eggs, sugar, milk or
flovoring to some bread or cake crumbs and
then throw the whole away simply becausei
the pudding thus concocted was notasuccess.1

Frank Castlewood, the cousin of Henry1
Eamond, wrote to his mother that bis wife
" Clotilda is the cleverest woman in Brus.
sels, understanding painting, music, poetry
and perfect at cookery and puddens." The
latter fact he learned while boarding withi
ber at ber father's, and he added, "They,
have a laiw suit for an immense sun, but1
are now in a poor way 1"

Clotilda's " puddens "I were doubtless
"economy dishes," but Fank CastlewoodE
never suspected it. The family of a wise
woman will never be allowed to suspect that
the dainty dish wbich crowns the meal, in

the children's eyes at leaat, has more than changed, when the stove is clear opots and are valuable aids in securiig°sleep and are
one raison d'etre1! There is a prejudice kettles and the irons pipinghot, the ironing comparatively harmles?. It is . true that
existing in the mind of the most economical eau be done with inuch ess tax on body and spirituous liquors, both in their moderate
man against such dishes. It ia absolutely mind than when the same is crowded in be- land excessive use, do, after a period of ex-
necessary to proceed withdelicacy ; measuTe tween the morning's work and the prepara- citement, in most cases, produce sleep ; but
carefully, and do not use more bread, bo- tionai for dinner. the rest thus obtaied 1a widely different
cause you bave it and eau just as-well as Pie.and cooky making may also with ad. from the simple, quiet sleep of health ; in
not, than the receipt calls for. vantage be left till the afternoon. It is not natural sleep the bloodvessels of the brain

Here is one rule, which if carefully fol- necessary to have your cook room in con- contract and carry a less volume of blood
lowed, might be claimed by Clotilda herself, fusion or vourself covered with grease and than when in an active atate, much as the
without loss of reputation :-Pour over a flour at these tasks ; but you can instead hcalthful stonach contracts upon itself,
teacupful of fine bread crumbs a pint of have both in such trim that you can receive emptying its large vessels partially during
milk heated to the boiling point, let that an unexpected caller or visitor in your itsperiod of rest.
stand for half an hour; beat four egge very work.room, unembarrassed and- at your Under alcoholie stimulants the arteries
light, mix with the milk and bread, add ease. Apples. may be pared and sliced for and veine, even to the smallest brain cap.
sugar to the taste, a lump of. butter the size to-morrow's pie making, or halved and cored illaries, become overfilled and distended
of half au egg, a teaspoonful of lemon ex- ready to bake for to-morrow's dinner. with blood; for this reason, the sleep thus
tract and a little grated lemon peel. But- Meat may be chopped for pies or hash; secured is a sleep like the heavy sleep
ter some amall cups (by the way, always butter worked over and made into little in apoplexy. The wall of the cap.
ave cups from which the handles are broken pats for the table, spoons rubbed, lamps illaries under such repeated disten.

for such uses), put afew currants or raisins Filled and trimmed, with many other things sion, become more dilated and dilatable,
into the batter and then pour into the cups convenient for the afternoon. until the unnatural engorgement is fixed
until they are a littie more than half funll. Good brooms and carpet sweeper, feather and permanent, and the tissues are thick-
Bake in a moderate oven for half an hour. duster and large, soft dusting rage, will ened, so that the power to contract is alost
Cake may be used in place of bread. If serve to expedite the chamber and sitting- by the naturally elastic veasels, When such
part of a loaf has become stale and dry, room work; while squares of coarse linen change% have taken place in the brain, the
steam it until it is soft enough so tbat it can crash for dish-clobths, with an abundance of nervous systeum acta feebly, uniess it is
be eut into slices without crumbling ; line suft:dish towels, will hasten the usually goaded hy that fierce alcoholic fire which
a pudding dish with the. lices, spread them dreaded task of dish washing. can make every passion demoniac and un-
with currantjeljy and then pour over them a Plenty of soft water is indispensable, as controllable, until the frenzy is still in lethar.
custard. Bake for half an hour. A plain also a large-sized dish pan, and a wooden gic sleep. Every period of rest thus gained
sauce may be served with both these pud- tray for draining the dishes in. If the lat. is at the expense of future recuperativ.e
dings. ter have a bar across through the centre, for power. -Exchange.

Slices or bits of cold meat should never turning plates and other large dishes against,
be wasted, as there are so many ways of so much~the better.--Christiant at Work. THE INCENTIVE TO OWN A HOME
rendering them appetising. If tired of corn- The Manufacturer and Builder thinke that
ed beef hash, try this way of preparing some ROUSEIOLD REMEDIES the man who is working to secure a emall
slices,'wihare eut very thin :-Drain piece of property substitutes a new and dis.
some vinegar from home-made chopped or Thpre is no falsehood more universally tinct ambition for a remote and vague one.
|nixed pickle, heat itin asaucepan, then put accepted as truth that is more deadly in its Day dreams about large estates and princely
the cold meat into it. Serve hot. Cold tendency than the belief that brandy, whis- incomes may he very amusing, but they are
tongue treated in this way is nice also. key, rum, gin, and the alcoholic stimulants not half so profitable as a vision of a lot

Cold roast beef may be used thus :-Place generally, are necessary as domestic renme- 100x100, with a snug little dwelling upon
a layer of the slices in the bottom of a shal. dies. If you value your children's best in- it. With this before him, a man will rise
lo w pudding disb, put pepper and salt and terests, never use wine or any of these beve- early and retire late, turning hi bhand cheer-
some very thin bits of onion on each slice, rages upon your table, liever use then fully to any and every kind of work. IHe
and colad gravy or little pieces of butter, for the ordinaryailmentsoccurring in every will have a motive for rigorous economy
then put in another layer of meat and so on household, for it is not necessary. which wil make it a pleasure. He will
until all is used ; cover the top with a layer By alcohobie stimulants I mean every- have the vision of the last payment before
of mashed potatoes. A teacupful of potato* thing which bas alcohol in it, however dis him as a perpetual motive to moderation in
saved from dinner may thus be utilized. if guised in name or character. Fruits and passions, economy in expenses, abstinence
you have more than enough for the top lay- their juices, so valuable when fresb, are sa froi expensive pleasures and from expen-
er, put it in the bottom of the dish. Bake unfit to use during.fermentation as ferment- sive companions. Thus it will come to
for balf anbour and see that the top is nice- ing food. The juice of apples fermented pasa that a judicious debt, incurred at the
ly browned. become;eider, and then takes ite place in the beginning of 'a journeyman's or laborer's

Another way to use cold roast beef is to same class as wine,brandy, whiskey,rum and career, wil become his good genius, watch-
cut It into fine hredse; make a batter of-the gin. These with ale, beer and the punches iug over him, and inciting him to al indue-
whites of two eggs, two tablespoonfuls of -egg nog and mint juleps-should be kept try and to self.government. Every labor-
water, a lump of butter the size of a butter- ont of the list of our home remedies aý ing man ought to own his bouse. The first
nut, and flour enough to make it about as much as strychnine and arsenic. ilty of the working man should be to con-
thick as for frittere; add the beef with a The plea tbat stimulants make those who vert his earninga into real estate.
little pepper and salt, drop from the spoon use them "feel better" and grow fat ia full
into hot lard, and fry until brown.-Good of deception. The fat and blood of those TAKE LIFU EAsiER.-The women of the
Iousekeeping. who use these articles is never healthful. country should give more time tu rest and

Hou-é. .,irA.d db de ka ne-er

HINTS FOR THE SHORT DAYS.

BY SUSAN BUSYBEE.
These brief days seem still more brief

ihan they are to the busy house.wife.
Where three square meals between daylight
and dark are required for a family of six or
eight, these, witi the subsequent dishwash-
ing, absorb much of the time, leaving little
enough for the many other indispensable
labors. All that the anxious housekeeper
can do is to bring ber head to the aid of ber
bands, and marshal ber forces in the most
advantageous manner. A few moments
given at night ta the planning of to-mor-
row's labors, arranging mealsand the like
will, if it does not lessen mnaterially the toil,i
at least render more easy its performance.i
When the bousekeeper's labore are such that1
she cannot hope to accomplish them mainly
in the early part of the day, she sBhould not1
by any means leave ta chance what thei
afternoon's portion shall be. Booms should
if possible, always be cleared up and set to
rights in the morning, as their disorder is
confusing and tiresome. Bread baking,t
cleaning of vegetables, baking or boiling of9
meats for the day, should also be accom-i
plished before dinner. A half bushel ort
more of potatoes may be put into a tub of
water, stirred about and washed sufficientlyc
for paring, drained and returned to the ce..%
lar with little more effort than is required to
wash a panful for dinner ; then.they are in2
readiness whenever wanted, and no more1
wetting ofb ands by potato washing throughi
the week, which is an especial advantageo
to those whose bands chafe easily.

When the clothes are taken from the line
sncb as bave to be ironed at all should bea
folded, laid in the basket and set aside for
afternoon work ; then, when the dinnert
dishes are washed, hair brushed and dress

in most guardedt, moderate drners, phy-
siciana never expect the same favorable re-
covery from sickness or injury as in one who
is extremely temperate.

In post mortenm examinations and dis-
secting rooms, we sec constantly the cbarac-
ter of this fat, or rather bloat, which is so 
deceptive to the careless observer. I have
secen the fat of a woman in high life, who
had, for a few years previous ta her death,0
"kept up" upon her regular portion of thev
best brandy, show the same foul degenera.i
tion as the fat of the common drunkard.h
This Most undesirable accumulation of adi
pose piles up about the liver, kidncys,
bowels and heart, penetrates the intestines
between the muscles, burdening and inped.
ing the natural action of the organs, until
it requires a goad of some kind to keep
them moving.

The more of such flesh any one accumu-
lates the weaker he will become. It is noà
more reason for satisfaction than the pail
of soap grease which~isight be carried in the
hand. Alcohol does not furnmah nutriment
ta the body or give real strength. During
the alcoholic fever there is an appearance of
strength which is wholly deceptive. It
muakes a fire so intense that the whole Sv-
tem is roused to fever heat and the brain to
active congestion by it. It le this forceful
driving of the brain and circulatory aystem
while the alcohol fever is on that gives the
false strength, and when the fierce fire sub-
sides, leaves its subject so weak and ex.
hausted : for here, as everywhere, action andà
reaction are equal, unnatural excitements
aie foilowed by undue depression.o

A mischievoua error, now misleading many
of our overworked men and women, and
ebared, I an sorry to say, by many of our
trusted physicians in good standing, is that
this class of stimulants, from the purest
brandy to the ale and beer in common use,

relaxation and less to routine housework,
They should make fewer pies and less cake
ansd do more sitting down in the rocking-
chair on the porch. They would be far more
useful in their families as the yearsgo by.
The woman who stays at home every day
but when she "goes ta meeting" on Sun.
day, who is always "doing for the family,"
will soon have no idea beyond the family
circle, butnone there to its advantage. She
will be worn outphysicallyansdmentally early
in life, and her -children wid begin ta ignore
her before they are gone.--Chicago News.

PUZZLES.
OHARADE.

My rs is a rmaster at times, or a slave,
Its sound bringing terror at dead of the night;

The men who subdue it are braveat of brave,
And ftght hard ta o'ercome it, although it be

light.
Miy second the birde do, if so they're inclined;

Me fight it, although it je far from their size;Aý piper i. pniuted forý thons, and 1 find
Tieyronsedre a blensingaalthough in dis-

guise.
MIy ait you nmay ses on a bright sumner night

Outside of the house, and about on the grass,
Shedding at intervals sparkles of light

Not made by mnan's bande, nor oonfinedunder
glass,

TEN ANAGRAMs.

1. Alice Dean's copy.
2. Oscar Vinton is late.
3l. Ho i2 no tramxp.
4. A short mile.
5. Scared Tom.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBER.
AN ENDnEas OAIN.-Isle, leaf, afar, area,

east, stir, Irls,
WRAT is1 IT.-A key.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

DUZHUPLEZE.
The strangeet country between the seas
Was the curious kingdom of Duzhupleze'
Aud the greateat ouders ain cl this land
Wero the crooked anesean every hand;
For the walI leaned in and the gates leaned out,
And the pathways doubled and wound about.
They were weird and dazzliug, first ta last;
A wonderful charn was o'er theni casti
And mn grew merry lu heart amnd brain

Vho went ta wahk in a crooked Jaine

Sa they laughed and sang until they found
'Twas an evil spell their steps had bouud ;
Their tongues were thick when the hour grewv

late;
The cursed sud quarrelled in fierceet bats;
whle the pathvwaye seeîned ta writtiec sud spin,
And the gates leaned out though the walls

leaned in ;
But one by one, ere the break of day,
Throughi the treacherous gates they found their

ways
And weak sud dizzy, snd sick wit•h pain
They etaggered homne from the crookedlane.

No w every lans las au end in view,
And so had these, as all men knew;
But no one ever intende ta go
To the sud of such, as aI mon kuow.
They meant ta alkast a littho way,
But the spell grew on theim day by day,
They were drawn te a path of pain and shamae,
As the moth is drawu ta the torturiig flamne,
Though they knew there were paupers, and men

insane,
And prisons and graves, ab the end of the lane,

The queer old king of Duzhupleze
Beheld these things, but le loved bis ease;
Sa lie said, " The danger is plain as day;
Sure, none but fools will walkthat way;
I'm darperd sud harasei, ery sad late,
With the ruie of the realm n sd the cares of tate.
I'm sorry ta see their pain, but etill
These poor, blind fools muet do as they will;
Their lose will li but the kingdom's gain,
If they chose ta walk in a crooked lane."

But the crooked lanes spread far and near i
Sa the old king sent for his grand vizier,
And commanded him ta devise azid say
How thie terrible curse should b doue away.
Now the grand vizier was a moderate man,
And bound ta favor the easiest plan,

*Anmd 5Bo esaid, inmmthe course of hie tahk,
We can't prescribe liow a manshall wak;

But if the evil bas grown too grea4
'Twere best ta restrict and regulate,
And ta fill your purse with easy gains,
By a heavy tax on the crooked lanes."

'Twas doue as the grand vizier had'said,
But the crooked anesatizi grw hud spread.
And those who walked in their fatal maze
Sought other and varions crooked ways.,
Till, under the blight of this awful curse.
The kingdom was going frome bad ta worse;
And the king was strickeu with doulit sud fear
Whe isgenerals ad hie grand vizier,
B their speech and action, made it plain
T hat they sometimes walked in a crooked lane.

Though the good old kingof Duizhupleze
Was merry and kind, and loved his ease,
It was more than even he could bear
Mehabcla set, ane day, tlhe royaliseir
Came stmggoring home vith a maudiuhabout,
And-an idiot smile, as lie reeled about.
The grand vizier was called in a trice,
But the king was not in ueed of advice,

l'Il give.you a month, ab most 1" he said,
Down with these lanes, or off with your head I

For.III confiscate your worthless brams
If you fail ta aboheh theese crooked lanes "l

How the thing was done I cannot say,
But the grand vizier made no delay;
Heaproved ta the king and all the nation
Thot hie brames were wrtliy of proservation:
For in place of every crooked lanes
He planted a garden or field of grin;
While men who had clamored wth'all their

might
To do as they chose, now chose ta do right;
And the happisestkountry betwsee. the seas
WVas the glonous kingdom of Dizlîuphsîo,
-Eudora S.Bumtead, in Youth's Comvanion

A THREATENED NEMESIS.
BY MRS. HARRIET A. oHEEVER.

" I tell yn, my friend, your premises are
all at fault, and can't be justified on any
basie of soundnees or reason whatever.
Break a part of God's law, and you fracture
the whole structure; there isa no middle
wall aI partition, no 'margin,' as you call
it, no rseorving ta oneself any particular
right fnot admissible to all. Tamper with
a dangerous temptation, and you invite a
nemesis almost sure to recoil with unwel-

Y
come swiftness on your own head. Pd give
a great dtal, Haversham, to see you take a
firm, decided stand, and resolve, with the
help of God, never to touch, taste, or handle
the poison in any shape again,

The lst sentence was spoken in a tender,
appealing tone, not lst upon the lordly
listener.

" Would a simple resolve go for so very
much, Rector? "

"Yes ; with you it would ho as good as a
vow any day. You ses, Iknow you, my
dear fellow, and believe in you, too, Roger
Haversham, and it grieves me more than I
eau express that you refuse to place your
name ou the list presented by those ladies
the other day, begging for your signature."

" But i don't beheve in pledging myself
to banish the wine cup or champagne glass
from my table on every occasion mention-
able. There are times when, as 'lord of
the manor,' I muet give my gueste a choice
as ta the beverage to be used. I was
brought right up with that idea of a host's
courtesy, and limitations as ta such things
which i might think best to impose upon
myself, I shouid hardly feel warranted in
imposing upon my guests."

" You would not voluntarily set food be-
fore your fiiends, known ta le vitiating or
harmful."

" No, nor drink either. Taken in pro per
quantities, nothing I offer at my table would
prove either vitiating or harmful. As dan-
ger consiste only in excese either in eating
or drinking, it depends on the wisdom or
fully . of him who eata or drinks as ta
whether he is harmed or not."

"Sucl is your belief P"
certainly."

"And you will teach your boy so, ad al-
low him ta choose such meat and drink as
he may fancy in'

" No, sir ; that is quite another thing, and
presents are entirely different phase of the
subject. "
'"Does iti"
"Why,.certainly it does. I shall spread

no feasts including luxuries of the kind just
discussed while Milton is at home. That
portion of the cellar which containe the few
ehoie spirits I always keep on band, will
not be openedduriug hie vacation-at least,
not while he is around Contrary ta the
teachings of my young d&ys, I shal il truct
my son that intoxicants of all kinde are.ta
be avoided, utterly. Personal adherence ta
an ancient custom, held ta be proper all
one's life, is one thing, while it le quite an-
other ta perpetuate the custom by starting a
young persan along the same track. I pre.
fer my child should never contract a habit
which bas never injured his father, but
might possibly result in injury ta him."

Two noble-looking men stood Ifacing each
other on the upper terrace of a lawn whose
velvety carpet of green might have been
eut in some gigantie loom, so faultlessly
even was its smooth surface. Each looked
with a friendly, fearless gaze into the face
of the other, while they expressed their
views with the candid, outspoken tone of
conviction staunch friends often use in ex-
changing opinions.

Mr. Roger Haversham, perhaps a trifle
the taller of the two, wore a dainty ioung
ing jacket of white flannel, exatly matched
by the one worn by hie companion, -the
Right Rev. Arthur Puriston, rector of St.
Paul's, and a truly godly man. The jaunty
midsummer garments had arrived in com-
pany at Mr. Haversham'e sumptuous home,
for it was no strange thing for the wealthy
man ta duplicate an order in the interest o
hie beloved friend and pastor, the cRetor,
as ho usually called him.

Long before, after but two yearns of mar-
ried life, Mr. Haversham's young wife had
died, leaving her kind husband and their
baby boy of but six months ta care for and
comfort each other as best they could.
The father had felt no inclination ta marry
again, but as time rolled on, his affections
centred on the brigbt, beautiful boy, the
promise of whose early boyhood was being
fulfilled in hie youth, .and the promise of
whose youth the father fondly hoped would
be realized in hie fast.approaching man-
hood.

For a few years a tutor had been em-
ployed for the young Milton, then it had
seemed best ta Mr. Haversham ta avail him-
self of the advantages offered at an excel-
lent academy where boys were fitted for
college at the same time they were under
supeior Christian influence. In this in-
stitution Milton Haversham had been gra-
dually developing power of maore than or-

dinary promise, until now he was expecting
ta enter college after the summer vacation.
During his.school days the lad bad made8
frequent visits at his father's beautifulc
suburban home, and sao far his doting par-
ent feit piased and thankful that his dar-a
ling boy had been kept entirely free from
the temptations of city life, and knew noth-t
ing of the allurements which so often temptt
young men into forbidden paths.

On ouly one subject did the Rev. Mr.
Puriston and his friend, Mr. Roger Haver-
sham, essentially disagree, and the conver-
sation recorded at the beginuing of this story
was only one of many on the vexed ques-
tion which, every ·little while, was debated
with the same warmth and decision on the
part of the rector, only to be met with the
calm but determined argument aof the
other, in defence of his preconceived con-
victions of an opposite character.

On no occasion had Milton Haversham
ever Becu wine on hie father's table. Hadt
ho at any time been toid that a locked coin.
partment in the cellar.at home contianed a
variety of rare liquors, ho would eithur
have declared the statement to be untrue,
or, if convinced that soch was the case, would
have confidently asserted that they were
kept only for medicinal purposes. The .
subject of temperance was onc rarely
touched upon between the father and son.
Not that the former exactly wished ta avoid
it, but he mentally argued that allusion ta
the subject might provoke unnecessary dis-
cussion. Once while walking toge ther, they
had come upon aman very much under the
influence of liiquor, lyimg by the roadside,
and Milton had said disgutedly,-

" How eau a man make such a brute of
himself "

Andhis father had replied promptly
t It is only necessary, in order t avoid

that, my dear boy, ta resist firmly the first
temptation which may assail one ta use in-
toxicating drink."

But this was when Milton was very young,
and ho had probably forgotten it.

,On no consideration would Mr. Haver.
gham willingly have allowed his son ta see
strong drink used in his bouse as a bever-
age. Yet many and many a time, while
the lad was away, at sehoold tdecanters
been flled, and from e ende itt e. assMs
had flashed prisms aof sparkhng ligt, as
guests gay and cultured had ipped the
pungent flavors stored from lad sad choice
vintages, until time had added both strength
and sweetness ta the subtle draught.

But of late there had been a strong tem-
perance movement in the community, and
certain Christian women had gone from
house ta bouse inviting the heads of fami-
lies ta pledge themselves ta banish ail in-
toxicants from their homes, and to do what
they could to rid the place of their baneful1
influence. And it had not surprised, al-1
thongh it did disappoint, the rector, that
Mr. Haversham had courteously but decid-
edliy refuseed taccede ta the wishes of hie
callers of the ay.

It was the week of the "Fourth," and
Mr. Haversham was in the full pride and1
glory of realized hopos. Hi ason Milton
had graduated with unwonted honore from
the academy where for seven years his mind
bad beeu slowly ripening and preparing for
maturer study, and his examination for col-
lege had aise passed and been pronounced1
unusually satisfactory.

A short time previous to the young man's
arrival home, it had been planned that a
party of gentlemen abould, on the after-
noon of the Fourth, enjoy a sail down the
harbor and a lunch on board Mr. Haver.
sham's trim little yacht. The company was
to be a select one, composed of a number
of friends ta whom Mr. Haversham feit in-
debted for repeated hospitalities. Ordin-1
arily he would have feit that bis only son
rusit accompany him on the holiday ex-
pedition, but as it was, it was with a feeling
of great relief that he learned that Milton
wished ta invite same friends who had beeu
his companions at school, and who resided
in the near city, ta lunch with him aon the
came afternoon. Ho had gone so far as to
intimate to them that should nothing occur
ta prevent, he should send for them ta come
and enjoy the cooling breezes eure ta be
found on piezza or lawn, in the sumner
house or mimic forest about his father's
spacious grounde.

"You shall have the finest collation pos-sible, my boy" said his father warmly ;" and I shall ope to return in time to sec
your friends before they go.e'

(To bd Continued.)

GOOD SLEEPERS.
During the'long daysof summer the Rus-

sian peasants live almost without sleep, ex-
cept that which they snatch at odd moments
-at moal-time especially. Naturally thev
acquire a faclity m falling asIeep anywhere,
and Mr. Robert Bremner gives a rather en-
tertaining sketch of their performances in
that line, in bis "Excursions in the interior
of Russia." Soins of our numerous suifer-
ers from insomnia may well read it with
envy. Poverty and hard manual labor
have at least some compensations.

What struck us most in -regard to these
elumbering cenes was the suddenness with
which the mi fell into repose. Some peo-
ple are said to be able to command sleep
the moment they court its favors ; and the
Russian peasant would seem to have the
sarne power, for he e asleep as soon as his
tools are thrown down.

One moment of the vacant hour is giveu
to a scanty meal (an onion and a piece of
rye bread need but little carving) and all
the rest is bestowed on what, next to drink-
ing, seerns to be their favorite dissipation.

The positions they choose for this pur-
pose are often most surprising. Where a
piece of pavement is under repair, in a
crowded street, you may sec them sleeping
among the stonce and mud, liable to be run
over by the first wheel.

A droachky-man falls asleep standing by
his horse's shoulder, and leaning his head ou
the poor animal, which never moves an ear
for fear of disturbing him. In short, a
Russian sleeps in every attitude, and on
every kind of bed-sitting or standing-on
the top of dung carts, or perched on a load
of stones.

Sometimes the post which ho takes up is
stilli more dangerous. We have seei work
men stretched on the ridge of some roof
which they bad been repairing; and passing
along the quays, you may seem them at any
time soundly asleep on the narrow parapet,
where, if they turn but from the right side
to the left, they have not an inch to save
thein fro roling into the deep river below.

,They may even bc seen fast asleep in the
sun on the narrow edge of a loaded barge,
near the strongest part of the stream ; yet
so sound i their repose that thoigh yon,

Lîch them till their short hour je out, you
will not sec them move limb or feature. Tell
the peasant of his danger in thus exposing
himself, remonstiate with him on bis rash-
ness, and lie will not understaud you. fle
does not know what fear is; his fatalisui
makes him careless of life.

A GOOD NOTION.
A believer wasgiving in a prayer.meeting

his testimony as to God's grace and good-
ness, and said :-

" On niy way here to-night I met a man
who asked me where I was going ; I said:
'I am going to prayer.meeting.' He said:
'There are a good many religions, and 1
think the most of them are delusions ; as to
the Christian religion, that is only a notion,
that is a nere notion, the Christian reli-
gion. ' I said to him, 'Stranger, you sec
that tavern over there 1, 'Yes,' siiI, 'I
see it.' 'Do you see me' 'Yes, of course,
I sec you.' 'Now the time was, as every-
body in this town knows, that if I had a
quarter of a dollar in my pocket, I could
not pass that .tavern without going in and
getting a drink; all the people of Jefferson
could not keep me out of that place ; but
God has changed my heart, and the Lord
Jesus Christ has destroyed my thirst for
stron'g drink ; and there le my whole week's
wages, and I have no temptation to go there,
and, stranger, if this is a notion, I want to
teil you it is a mighty powerful notion, too,
a notion that has put clothes on my chil-
dren's backs, and it is a notion that ha's put
good food on our table, and it is a notion
that bas filled my mouth with thaiksgiving
to God. And, stranger. you had better go
along with me, you might get religion too ;
lots of people are getting religion now. "-
Exchange.

H1OLINESS consiste of two things, two en-
deavors-the endeavor to know God's wiil,
and the endeavor to do it when we know
it.

TaRE ARE SOME who nover seem to feel
any spiritual wants, and who, if they have
their food and shelter, property and friende,
would probably never ask the question-le
there a Qod l-Rev. Peter S. Menzies.

l
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WITEt STANLEY ON THE CONGO.

NOTES D1Y IS LIEUTENANTS.
Mr. Joseph latton, of London, sends to

the llustrated London News most iitercsting
communications concerning the Great Afri.
eau eiplorer, tak en froinletters and sketches
of the meh who are now with him in the1
heart of the dark continent, Says Mr.i
Hatton:--

"It bas fallen to my lot tao bewell ac-
quainted with several young fellows whoj
have worked for Stanley, and with him, in-
cluding Mr. Glave and Mr. Herbert Ward.
(my Central Af rican correspondent), who is
now marching by the White
Chief'asideinithis expediiion
for the relief of Emin Pasha.
The chief is kuown by bis
followers. Stanley's olli-
cers, one and ail, appear to
be worthy of hun, and they,
one and all, speak ofi him il
terms of adniration and
confidence. Mr. Herbert
Ward, a true type of the
roving English youth, was,
it seems ta me, only, the
other day bidding alast fare-.
well to another brave youth
on the Segama river, far
away in the interior of
Borneo. Since then lie bas
filled responsible positions
in the service of the Govern-
ment of the Congo Fiee
State, during a period of
some three years The ne-
companying sketches, with
one exception, are from
selected packets of drawings
and letters which lie bas sent
me fron Lime ta time, and
bis correspondence is not less
interesting than his pietures,
though the facts which I
propEse to cull from thetm
nust be extracted fron
among matters of a private
nature, and it is by bis own
%wish that such things as are
thought worthy shall ap.
pear."

T e following incident is
ostriking evidence of Sta- i

ley's tact in dealing with a
lot of uncivilized black men
who have the ability to make
things very unpleasant for
the whites wheu their soie-
times unreasonable requesta
are refused.

"While Stanley was stay-
ing at the Pool," contiues
Mr. Hatton, "shortly before
his last raturn to Europe, a
deputation of black clerks
(Houssas) appeared before
him with a complaint not
altogether unjustifiable, but
one very diflicult just thon --.
ofremedying. Stanley,.who
was smoking a cigar with a
friend in bis tent, paid the
gravest attention ta the
petitioners. When they had
finished, ho complimentedà
them upon their costume,
saying it was far botter than
any he could afford to trot
about in, He also praised.
the neatnesasand bealthful.
ness of their appearance.
Thon, gravely looking each
mnan in the face with bis -_
eagle eye, said, 'Let us
prayl' He knew his mien.
They were considerably
awed, forgot what they had
come for, and went back to
their duties. 'I couldn't do
what they wisbed,' said
Stanley when they left, 'bat I think I im-
pressed them.1 1'

With reference ta the station of Lukunga
and the N'Ganga N'Xissi" incident, Ward
writes at the end of June, 1885, ;Ilam very
isolated at this place. There is not a soul
for many miles around who possessea even
the rudiments of our language, consequently
oue's news is confined to the locality itself.
Thei most interesting item ie, I think, an
ordeal which took place the other day close
bîy in this valley. It was a 'N'Ganga
N'Kissi,' or imedicine man's palaver ; and I
send you a sketch of the interesting gentle-
uîjn ai wo1k. I learn from Mr. Harvey, of
the Livingstone Inland Mission, that the

general belief in the Congo is that nearly
all sickness and death is the result of witch-
craft. The consequence je that when any-
.one i dangerously il], the question arises,
' Who han bewitched hin'1 The guilty
teperio is supposed to be secretly devouring
the spirit af the unhappy sufferer. Should
ho die, a 'N'Ganga,' or medicine mac, is
usually sent for to determine who it is that
is possessed aof N'Doki (the devil), or i
guilty of the witchcraft. The ' N'Ganga' is
invariably a crafty individual of another
tribe or from a distant village. Ho brings
with hîni an elaborate apparatus, consisting
of leopard's teeth and claws, enakes and

The mat, they plainly sec, ie beyond his assured of the fact as his accusers lis
control, as je everything lise, bis inspiration body, fromn the effect of the poison, begins
being froi a superior and unseen power. to swell, and lie is either buried alive, On
Every now and then le pauses in bis some cases bis throatis out before the burial)
muimeries.and listens with his head bent or he la drowned."
ta the earth, and then he will bound up "It is an operi question," continues ,tbe
froin this listening attitude and intently narrative, "whether cannabalismu ls really a
examine the various persons near him, and vice. Mr. Stanley-, on his second journey
turn away from thei with equal sudden- through the Dark Continent, at a village
nese to frantically clutch the air as if trying nrned Kampunnzu, found two rows of skulls
to lay hold upon some- unseen being. He ruuining along the entire length of the vil-
ebrieke and startes and wails, and is like one lage, imbedded about two inches in the
possessed. Us.pally, before dczlariuig the ground, the 'cerobral benmiplieres' ipper-
name of the guilty or suspected person, thne most, bleaced. and glistening white from
paymient for his services (previously agreed the weather. fie was told they were the

skulIs ofthe 'sokos'--chim.
panzees, otherwise called
' ment of the forest.' The
chiefsaid the bodies lad been
caen. ' Wbat kind of a
thiug is this 'nyama,' or
meat of the forest, as you
call it P Stanley asked. 'It
is about the size of ibis boy,'
-pointing at one of Stan-
ley's attendants, 4 ft. 10 in.
in height-'and walks like a
Ia, goes about with a stiîck

4 ~sîwith which it beals the for-
est, and it makes hidetus
noises.. It eats bananas, aid
we hunt it, kil it, and eat

%Ai ~it.' It was further described
as very good food. Stan-
ley offered a reward for ane
of these animals, but it was
found ianpossille to kill one

ï, - before several days should
pasa. Stanley had not titie
to wait for an example of
the nyaina, but he broight
away several skulls of the
alleged chimpanzee, which

$ Professor Huxley pronoiunc-
ed ta be those of negroes of
tho lcrdinary African type,
upon which Mr. Stanley re-
marks, Professor Huxley,
by this decision, startles nie
with the proof that Kam-
puzu's people were canni.
al, for at least one half of

the number of skulls seen
by me bore the mark of a
hatchet which lad i een
driven into the head while
the victims were alive."

" Mr. Ward uot only
takes it for granted that
cannibalism is a realitv
aniong certain tribes of Ceu-
tral Afica, but he sends me
the portrait of a well.known
cannibal of .angala, who ls
reported to have eaten eight

tbof his wives ; and- ho lso
forwards me a set of impie-
mente that have been uised
at cannibalistie feast. They.

n consist of two spoans ad a
curious fork. It may be

n noted inl favor of the state-
ment that there is no doubt
as to the authenticity of
these things, that they are by
fer the most primitive of
ail the articles of native
manufacture which I have
received. They are crude
and ugly enough in shape
and design to be the pro-duct of the most barbarous

-- ______ tribe ; and if cannibalism
-- sje a Central African custom,

-_-_-_-am- one can quite imagine that
-_- _these umig h well be the

kiives and forks of a can-
__________________nibalistic feast.

NoAYcA N'lISSI, A MEDICNE MAN OUIING WITCH1CRAFT.

other skins, a fetish ido] perbaps, and rattle,
anll, above ail,a plentifulsupply of powder.
ed cait. When al] bis little arrangements
are made, the 'N'Ganga' seats himself on
rising ground,and displayshis paraphernalia,
whichli he manipulates v.ry cleverly, He
endeavors to give bis audience the im-
pression that each article springs to his hand
without is own volition. Ho bas some
thing of the art of' the conjurar, with his
aptitude at slcigbt of and. Even the mat
upon which he sits seem snow and then ta
be alive, He turns and looks at it oc.
casionally when its manifestationw seem ta
him as it were excessive. His well-feigned
astonishment is not lot upon the throng.

upon) bas to be made, and in these transac-
tions he shows that lhis connection with the
unseen world bas not lessened hie interest
in the possession of the wealth that belongs
ta the material world in which ho lives. He
is not easily imposed upon, cither, as re-
gards the quantity or qualhty of the cloth
offered to him as his remuneration. The
guilty one being naned, the poor wretch
lias to undergo the ordeal of poison. He
muet drink a certain amount of N'Kasa,
prepared from a poisonous bark by the
1 N'Ganga.' Shoulf the dose act as an
emetie, the victiu is pronounced innocent;
otherwise, Satan's presence in the man ais
proved, the victim hiself being as well

R E 0 E N T LY preaching
in his cathedral, the Bishop

of Cork eaid r " Total abstinence I
believe to be the only means under God aof
saving one who bas become addicted to
habits of intemperauce. It is abundantly
proved that total abstinence is safe for ail,
and that strong drink is unnecessary for any
healthy person, althougli it nay be needfui
for those not in goodc health to use alcohol
as medicine. It is perfectly justifiable for
persons to adopt the habit of total abstin.
ence for the sake of example to others, and
the subject of temperance is one which ia
deserving Our most earnest attn tiin."

I HAvs always preferred chedrfàbness to
mirth. The latter I consider as anMoî, the
former as a habit of the miàk-Ad on.

r'
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A GFIOST STORY FOR BOYS.

BY GERTRUDE L. vANDERBILT.

Max Heruiann lived in-I have really
forgotten the nane of the place, and that la
a pity, this story being truç; at any rate he
lived somwherle in Germany. He was a
bright smart young fellow, and he deter-
minel that ha would try and make a great
deal of .mouey, so that somae day he would
be rich.

Max Herinsun, by bis industry and intel-
ligence, and by his good investinents of
what he made, succeeded in getting rich.
H1e becamne a "well-to-do" man in tie com-
munity, and every one loved and respected
him, which is better still.

Besides deterninuing ta berichbhe had aiso
determined ta marry the Fraulein Gretchen
Von Middendorf ; that is if she would have
him. She did incline ta listen ta bis loving
words, as young maidens are apt ta do to
the words of a good, lovin, bright young
fellow. Sa in course of time they were
married and lived lovingly and pleasantly
together.

Besides determining ta h ricb, and ta
marry the Fraulein Gretchen Von Midden-
dorf, Max Hermann had aiso determined
that if ho ever did get rich he would pur-
chase a certain picce of land which was near
the place where he was born. It wasa
lovely spot ; he would have a nice little
farni and garden there; he would keep cows,
and Gretchen could make butter and cheese.
As ho had wished so it happened ; he bought
the lovely spot, lie had the little farani sud
aarden, and kept the cows, and Gretchen
and her maids made butter and cheese. -

The place had at one time, long, long be-
fore, been owned by some olad mouks who
lived there. Hermann liked the looks of
the ivy -covered run. It was a picturesque
feature in the landscape, and nothing would
ever have been doue ta disturb it hiad not
this young couple been so very prosperous
in business that they needed more room.

" Max," said Gretchen one day, "our ac-
commodatious for keeping milk and butter
are too liuited. We need more cool cellar
room. Now, you know that the oad monks
Lad very spacious wine vaults under that
ruin. Why not have the rubbish cleared
froin that sunken door and let me use this
first vault as a uilk and cheese cellar ? All
you have ta do is ta make a new frame for
the door and dig away thea tones and timber
that lie decaying in front of it. You need
not do anything ta the interior. I can place
my shelves and tables in that cool cellar,
and it would be just lovely !"

Max Hermann agreed with Gretchen, as,
indeed, he always did, that it would be just
the thing ta do. He had the old door frame
mended and the falleu stones and rubbish
clvared away froin the front of the cellar
door. As thia did nat make the rest of it
look any the legs like a picturesque old
ruin, the young couple were extremiely well
satisfied with the work. Max took the key
out of his.pocket, locked the door, and
stepped back ta show Gretchen how grace-
fully the vines canopied the opening.

Three distinct knocks were heard from
within. "I must have shut in one of the
workmen," said Max, applying the key once
more and tbrowing open the door. No one
was there. He called. No one answered.
ie locked the door again and stepped back
as before. Again three knocks were dis-
tinctly heard. They seemed ta reverberate
through the empty vault.

" Strange !"I exclaimued Max.
"XVery strange 1I" exclaimed Gretchen.
"I will go inside and close the door sud

examine froin the iiside." Max did so, and
Gretchen perched on an old bit of timber
ta listen. There was no sound whatever.
He caine out and fastened the door again,
saying, as lie did so, "This is all nonsense.
It la soine joke of the workmen."

But as lie stood there locking the door the
tlhree loud raps were distinctly heard again.
The saine results followed; he opened it,
listened, looked, saw nothing, and closed it
again.

I cannot tell you how puzzled, worried,
and vexed Max and Gretchen got to be in
timue. Every one said there was a ghost
there, and no one would go near the new
muilk cellar. They even stayed away frainom
the whole place. There vas nt a farm
hand or a housemaid that was willing ta
work there. "The old monks are baving
revenge," sanie of the womensaid. "They
can't resthin peace with these Protestant
folk trani>ng over the places where they
have sung sud prayed," said the more de-

vout. But it did not look much as if they
had built these wine vaults to pray in, so
that that view of the case did anot disturb
the present owner. What worried hiim was
that ho could not unravel the mystery.
Very certain ha was that there was no one
witbiu, and yet every time that he locked
that door ho heard those three mysterious
raps. Ho grew so anlious that it made him
cross ; that in turn made Gretchen irritable.
The whole household seemed involved in
the perplexity and anxt'ty.

Poor H ermanu I Poor Gretchen ! Their
smooth easy life seemed to have come to a
close. If the old monks- had wanted re.
venge they certainly might have been satis-i
fled now. Every one left the olad winei
vaults to the ghosts. No one would go
near the place and Max was in a fair wayi
to lose all that he had invested in the pro-
perty. .

IL bas always been said that the best and
sarest way to dispose of ghosts and ail sucb
uncanny things is to place them in thei
strong light of intelligent investigation.
Max.Hermann, being a man of great intelli-i
gence and strong common sonse, with the
wisdoum of the nineteenth century in his
honeit heart-Max, brave feliow, did anot

FETISH IDOL.

bear upon it. He called ail bis neighbors to
see how that what they had considered the
ghost of an old nonk was only what in this
day we call 4"a burglar alarmI."

And now, boys, I am sorry to disappoinqt
you, but I must say I do not believé that a
ghost was ever any more real than this !

If you ever hear of one, de as Max did-
examine the.place and find out the ghost.-
Christian Intelligencer.

BOB AND BURT,

There were two boys in my class and, they
were of the sane age and they dressed alike
and looked much alike. But they were not
alike. Burt kriew his lesson, Bob didn't.
Burt was ail wide awake, using bis ears,
eyes and mouth to help along the recitation.

If I had a hard question and al the others
could say nothing toit, I could always turn
and say,-

~" Well, Burt, what do you think about
iL 7"

He always bad a thought about it and was
ready to tell it, and it was most usually a
good thought.

Besides, he was not always puttiug in his
thoughts, as some folks do, no matter how

FROM THE CONGO
WATER GOURDS.

believe that the old. monk who had died a many are speaking. Burt would wait bis
huidred years ago and more, were inclined turu and speak softly but clearly so that
ta disturb his possession of their old wine every one could hear and understand what
vaults ! Beside, that good wholesome milk ha had ta say.
honestly earned, should bedriven away and As for . Bob, I do not remember is ever
displaced by ghosts of wine bottles ! No, reciting even the Golden Text.
that was not according t the wisadom of this "Where's the lesson to-day, Bob ly I
age which respects temperance ! would ask.

Max determined ta investigate and ha "Dunno," was the answer.
did so. "Who was Paul, Bob V"

Boys, when you are puzzled, investigate, "Dunno, but I guess ha was ; he was-he
as Max did was-I dunno hat he was. P'r'aps he was

He found that when ha stood in a certain a Parisee or something; wasn't ha 7"
spot to lock ad unlock the door, that then Sa it was.
those threa rapi were beard. Bob never seemed to know or cars about

He examined that spot. It was a square the lesson, but his eyes and ears and fingers
stone. He found that it could, with some were busy at any and everything aise.
care, be raised. He found the nd aof a sort One day I called at Burt's louse and his
of beam under this atone, and when ha good mother said,-
pressed downthe beamheheard hethreeraps "Now take off your things and stay tiil
made vithin the vault. In short, it was Burt comes in. He will be back soon. I
somae macinery arranged by the mechanical sent him over ta Mrs. Allen's to get a new
genius of somae old monk, ta preserve their book that's ail about the lesson. He's ab.
wine vault from the depredation of thieves. come so interested in the Sunday-school and
Of course who ever stood on that spot ta bis clas, thatseemsas if ha can'lthink about
unlock the door or tamper in any way with anything aise. But thera ha comes now,"
t, set in motion the simple arrangement ; said is mother, looking out of the window.
the beam acted upon a hollow box in the I must stay ta tea. And such a nice tes!
wall; the noise was readily explained now But the beast part of it was the-cake i
that Max had brought his intelligence ta Guess again. It was the lesson ! People

must say something at the table. * Why not
that I

Well, after the "blessing" Burt's father
helped every one and then, turning to his
boy by bis side, said, -

"Now, Burt, can't you give us the Golden
Text for next Sunday as an offset for those
warmed-up potatoes? It is more blessed to
give than ta receive, you know."

So out came the Golden Text ; for Burt
expected La be asked for it and was rcady.
But no sooner was it out than a question
followed it from the same mouth,-

" Papa, please tell what you think about
that verse."

Papa would tell a few things and " mam-
ma" ws expected ta preach her little ser-
mon. Indeed, each one at the table would
bave a word at it.

I enjoyed the sweet bread and golden but-
ter and ail the other nice things that were
passed ta me, but notbiug quite so much
as this lesson talk.

They-said they always brought thelesson
up at tea-table and each one was expected
ta have thoughts about it and to speak tbem
out. The next tea-on Tuesday, Burt was
expected ta tell the names of ail the persons
in the lessons, what lie knew about them.
Then perbaps papa and mamma and the
others would ask questions or put in some-
thing more that they knew about the per-
sons.

On Wednesday maybe they tell all about
the places. This gives Burt a good chance
ta study the geography of Palestine and
have it ail so in his eye that he can ses every
bill and valley and village and city and
say,--

"Mamma, your plate is Jerusalem ; and
yours, papa, is Jericho, and this streak in
the cloth is the road, and this pepper-box is
the man on bis road thore, and bore are the
thieves lying behind these rocks, waiting for
bim."

On Thursday the maps came ta tea some-
timee ; not books or wall maps made by a
printer, but made by the fingers of Burt and
the others. Each does his best. The best
is often Burt's.

They talk about other things as well as
the Sunday-school lesson ; but that always
comes ta tea and talks a great deal-through
ail the mouths.

One Sabbath I was telling the class how
much some scholars study the lesson and
how a certain boy did it every time ha came
to tea ; when Bob spoke up quickly,-
- " Umph 1 catch me telling about teits at

supper. Ail I care for then is the biggest
chunk of gingerbread and ta get excused
and skip out and have fun. That's ail I
want."

Just so. And that made the difference
You sesenow how Bob and Burt were not
alike, though they looked like brother.-
Rev. C. M. Livingstone in Pansy..

THE ONY BusiNEss of bar-rooms in anuy
community is ta take boys and make
drunkards out of them. Talk about high
license ! Imagine a man coming ta my
bouse with a confluent case of small-pox
broken out. I say ta him: "Get out 1
You are scattering this pest in my home to
the danger of my wife and family." He
says : "I won't get out. I have paid one
thousand five hundred dollars for the license
to carry small-pox in this city. I pay the
highest license of anybody in the state."
Nice thing, ain't it, when there's one fellow
who can pay $100,000 for the privilege of
doing any killing he wants and just going
round shouting : "Don't stop me ; I am
killing men, I know, but I pay license to
kili anybody I want ta." How would you
like that i Now, you want ta know what
high license or low license-I don't care
which you have got-will do. It willmake
the liquor-sellers respectable, and that's the
very thing we don't want. Down in
Georgia a wholesole Cincinnati liquor-
Lealer said ta me: "Jones, you all have
dons the wrong thing down in Georgia."
Said I: "What 1" 1He says : "Why, there
ain't a decent man, bardly, that will sell
liquor in Georgia now." Said I: "lGod
bless you, old fellow, wben we get the tralie
where it belongs, and where nobody but a
log will sell it, that's getting the thing in
good shape." But where you license it and
pay high license on it, any respectable man
will go into the business and say : "Why I
pay license ta do thie, and it's respectable."
-- avb Jones.
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TiE CANADA JAT. There are several other varieties of thejay

Jays are a genus of the crow family. besides those we have already mentioned
They differ from the magpie in their some- the Florida Jay, Columbia Jay, etc Au-
what shorter bill and also shorter and almost dubon considers the Columbia Jay, taken on
even tail. They are .the inhabitants of the New Orleans River,.the most elegant of
forests and wooded districts, chiefly in the the whole tribe of jays, the largest, from its
temperate parts of Europe, Asia, and North tall, handsome crest to the tip of its long
America, and feed more steadily on fruits, tail, more distinctly marked; and richer in
acorns, beech-nuts, insects, and berries thau color.
crows and magpies. They have, however, Many of the foreign jays, however, are
te some extent, the same omnivorous habits considered exceedingly beautiful. The
of the family, and rob nests of eggs and Chinese Jay is of two kinds, the red-biild
young birds in the absence of the old bird. and that.with a bluish bill, and both are

The American bluejay is .smaller than tbought elegant birds. The Peruvian Jay is
the European bird. with the tail longer in of a greenish cast, whicb,by insensible shades,
proportion and the'head handsomely crested assumes a bluish cast in different parts of
with loose, silky plumes that it can erect or the body.-Ex.
depress at pleasure. The general plumage
le of a fine blue color, wings and tailmarked GIVING TO THE LORD..
by numerous bars, neck encircled by a black,
velvety collar edged with blue. The tail is BY RoSE THORIN.
tipped with white and the thighs are of a We will suppose aman who is a carpente,
dusky brown. working "by the job,"-as they say ; or a

The jay, it is said, bas no mean idea of woman who'is a dressmaker. The income
his own personal attractions, and perhaps of either will be according ta the work wbich
thinks bis voice, which is harsh and grating, they "happen" to find to do ; therefore, un-
es charmning as hisplumage. Like the mag- certain.
pie and jackdaw, he le talkative and ready To such I would suggest a plan which I
ta imitate sounds. He bas been known ta bave known tried with success.
se closely imitate the action of a saw that
one would suppose a carpenter near by at
work. Some of his notes, too, might, by a §-~- -
stranger, be mietaken for the repeated -_
creakings of an ungreased wheelbarrow.
Ail these be accompanies with various nods, -
jerks, and other gesticulations for which the -.. ..
whole tribu of jays are remarkable. He
annoys the sportsman on bis approach by -_
such squaling as drives the deer away.

Says Gould, "Of ail birds he is the most -- ___ --
bitter enemy to the owl. No sooner bas he _-__ ----_ :-
discovered the retreat of one than bu sur. -
mons the whole feathered tribe ta his assis-
tance, who surround the bewildered, staring
owl and attaek him. froin ail sides, raising
such a noise as may be heard half a mile off,
the owl meanwhile returning ev.ery assault
with a broad, goggling stare. The war bu-
cames louder and louder, and the owl, at
length forced ta betake bniself ta flight, js
followed by the whole train of bis impu-

*dent persecutors until driven beyond their
jurisdiction.

"This bird le not only bold and vocifer-
ous, but passesses considerable talent for
mimicry, and seems ta enjov great satisfac-
tion in mocking and teasing other birds, par-
tieularly the sparrow-hawk, irmitating bis
cry whenever be sees him, and squealing out
as if caught. This soan brings a number of
his tribe around him, who all join in the
frolic, darting about the hawk and feigning .
the cries of a bird sorely wounded ; but this -
ludierous farce often ends tragically. The
hawk, singling out one of the most insolent
and provoking, swoops upon him in an un-
guarded moment and offers him up a sacrifice
ta bis bunger and resentment. In an in-
stant the tune is changed ; all their buf-
foonery vanisbes and Ioud and incessant
screamsýproclaim their disaster."'

When taken young the jay is very easily
tamed, becomes very familiar, and, like its
relatives the magpie and jackdaw, can be
taught a variety of words and soundý, par-,
ticularly those of a harsh and grating char.
acter.

The Canada Jay, of which we give you
an illustration, inhabits the country from
Hudsou's Bay ta the river St. Lawrence,
aiso in winter the inland parts of the State
of Maine and northern parts of Vermont
and New York. When the season is very -
severe, with deep snow, they sometimes ad-
vance farther south, but generally return THE OANADIA
northward as the weather becomes milder.

The people of these parts of the country
speak of the bird as feeding on black moss, Provide yourself with a certain box or
berries, worms, and even flesh, and when drawer which shall be dedicated ta the Lord gr
near tente as pilferimg everything it can exclusively. Decide ta begin with how up
come at. It is so bold as te even come ta much-what proportion-you will try te ow
habitations or tente ta eat meat out of the give ta the Lord. of
dishes. It watches the bunter whilebaiting We will say that you are going ta return ev
bis trap for Martins and devours the bait as te the Lord one-tenth of all hegives ta you. ar
soon as his back is turned, and-so the natives Every time any money comes in, no mat- it
detest the bird. ter whether the amount be great or emall, ch

It breeds early lu the spring, builds its count one-tenth and put it into your te
mest on pine-trees, and lays up boards of ber- " Lord's Box," before any of the money is ho
ries in hollow trees. Mountain-ash berries laid in your pures. Putting it in your ep
and other berries left on the leafiess pures, even for a short stay, makes you B11
branches of the trees are a treat to this with want ta keep it. via
other Northern birds. This bird is eleven -Make this laying it aside a rigid rule and wh
or twelve lnches long, of a blue and bluish never allow yourself ta break it. Consider thi
gray color, under parts brownish white, and that money te be the Lord's, and yourself too
less marked collar. The whole plumage on no more at liberty ta spend it on yourself car
the back, as you may observe, is long, oase, than you are at liberty te spendyour neigh- sib
and in reat abundance, and serves to keep bor's money. ad.
the bird warm. Now, thon, If you wish ta give something on

regularly In church every Sabbath, settle ons of some kind which s his. very own,
upon somae sum which you think will come which bu cen take wherever he goes, which
within your, means and make a trial of it. be can mark as be chooses.
Ten cents every Sabbath will give five dollars And now to go back. Let no one despiseand twenty cents in a year. If you think small givings. If you will try my plan yon
you can compass that, let the ' tenths" se- will be surprised ta find ho w fast the "Lord's
cumulate in the "Lord's Box" until yen Box" will fill up, even thoughu the " tenths"
have the wholueamount for the year. You are quite small. Just see what only tenwiil then have a fund frmin which you can cents a week will amount ta ! Let me givedraw your ten cents every Sabbath with you one or two items from a list I found
great satisfaction. It's like owning a whole once in an almanac. One cent saved each
bank. It would, no doubt, be more agree- day and put at six percent interest for fiftyable ta draw out and give the whole amount years will yield $950. Ten cents will bu.
at once than to give such a small suma each come 89,604. Twenty cents $19,006, andSunday, but it wouldn't do you so much so on. Would not that do somae good 1
good. You will soon find out whether Putting it at interest with the Lord will ac-
your ten cent giving is going ta take ail complish more than putting it at interest in
your " tenth" money or not,andso beable to a bank.-Illustrated Clritian Weekly.
increase or diminish the weekly allowance.

Just here .let me beg of you, don'r p
ail your "tenth".into the contribution bo
on Sunday. Sa arrange the weekly gi
that a little extra money may accumulat
and then be on the watch for opportuniti
ta use it. To give ta missions and ail othe
regular church charities is good and right an
needful, but there are some needs amon
us that I believe are not always known c
appreciated. I .

AN JAY.

I know children of parents, to some. de-
es refined aid educated, who are growing
without possessing a Bible of their very
n. There arechildren who g inandout
our churches, attend 13abbath-school, who

en sometimes have Christian parents, wbo
e without Bibles becau'se their parents find
just ail tbey can possilbly do te fit their
ildren out in clothes that shall bu decent
wear ta church. We don't always know
w seldom many of our neighbors have a

are dollar. As long as there is one family
bis the buying of separate ones for indi-
dnals is put off for a " convenient seaeson"
ich never comes. I can count four boys
s minute-bright, intelligent, nice boys,
-wbo have no Bible of their own, and I
guese some others. I believe it impos-

le for a Christian ta make the growth and
vance lu Christian living which be ought
just the family Bible. He muet possess

AHOW CHINAMEN NAME THEM-
ft SELVES.
e The Chinaman's ways are peculiar, in
es notbing more so than in naming. Accord-
r 4ng to the period of life he is in so 18 the
d name of a Chinaman, for he does not start
g away with a name from the beginning of
r his days and continue to bear it till the-end

thereof. At first the child bears the name
of his father, whether legitimate or illegiti-
mate ; but the distinguisbing mark varies
according to the Province. At Pekin, for
example, the children of the sane family
are numbered, and, in describing Chang and
bis family, they would say " Old Chang,"
"2ud Chang," " 3rd Chang," etc. lu Can.
ton, the family naine is followed.by tEz af-
fix ah. and an agnomen. For example, the
two sons of Claug might be called Chang-
ah-Bold and Chang-ah-Truthful ; and the
two daughters, Ohang-ah-Silver and Chang-
ah-Modesty. In Fokien, the agnomen is
simply repeated. Thus of Chang's twu
sons, if the eldest be Chang-H1onest, the
second would be Chang-Honebt-H onest, and
sa forth. When the Chinese child goes to
school (as nearly ail Chinese children do), it
ceases to be known by its family name, be-
ing named afresh on its appearance before
the schoolmaster. Thus Second Chang
might be called Quick Runner, Bright Eye,
or Twinkling Star ; and be is registered by
the naine thus fixed upon, and known by
no other to his master and schoolfellows.
When the youth is engaged to be married,
a freeh name is given him, and from that
time forth his marriage relations designate
him bv that name only. Again, when a
youth presents himself at the public ex.
aminations for an official post, he enters
himself under a naine of his own choice, and
for aIl time to come that continues to be bis
oilicial name. The names of Chinese man-
darins, governors, and officials generally
that appear in print are not the names by
which these functionaries are known in pri.
vate life-known to their marriage connec-
tions, their old schoolfellows, and their kith
and kin. When a distinguished Chinaman
dies, the naines of bis lifetime die with him,
and he is thereafter spoken of and remei-
bered 'y his posthumous name.-Ex.

A CLOCK OF SKELETONS.
We are told of a strange clock that is said

ta have belonged to a Blindoo prince. A
large gong was hung on poles near the dial,
and ail about on the ground lay à pile of
artificial human heads, ribs, legs and arms.
The whole number of boues in the pile was
equal to the numuber of bounes in twelve per-
fect bodies, but the pile appeared to have
been thrown together in the greatest con-
fusion. When the bands of the clock in-
dicated the hour of one, froi ont of the
pile crawled first the number of parts needed
to fori the frame of one man, part coming
to part with a quick click, and when com-
pleted the figure sprang up, seized a niallet,
and, walkiug up to the gong, struck one
blow. Thisdonehe returned.to the pile and
fell to pieces again. When two o'clock
came two arase and did likewise ; and atthe hours of noon and midnight the entire
beap spranig up, and marching to the gong,
struck one after another bis blow, making
twelve lu all, then returning feli to pieces
as before.-Popular &ience MAfonthly.

THE PROBLEM.
"The common problen, yours, mine, everyone's,
Is-not ta fancy what were fair in lire
Provided it could be-but finding firat
Wpt may be, then find how to make it fair.
Up t -Our n e s BB."-Broicning*s BiILnp Bloiegraîs'à .Apoiegy
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Question Corner.-No. 22.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
soRIPTUR1poHARlAorER,

1. le was a Jewish nobleman.
2. lie lived to the-east of Jordan.
3: He took 'pity on a king in distress.
4. [le refuLed ail reward for hie generosity.
Ù. 1;le made hie age a-renson for not going to

the king's court.
6. lie allowed his son te take the honor due

to hini.
7. Hlis kindness was remembered by Ithe king

even li the hour of death. 1..
ANSWERb TO BlBLlE QUEST10NS IN LAST

NUMBER.
SoRIPUYE ENImMA.-

OGLoa.-1sam. xxxi. I.
G-at...... . . .,, Samu. Xvii. 4,7.
1-shboshoth....... 2Sam. IL.8-10.

-eu.am . . .. .... i. m -10-21,
.. 2Sam. vil. 9.n ~ ~ ~~ . samix. 3X lu. 2

B0nEaCTA P'YRtAMID.-

0 N E
SE A S 'r

P L A 0 U E S
À il A
Il TL A ai li L IL S 8

GOLUEN KEYS,

A bunch of golden keys is mine
To nake each day with gladness sinne,

(" ood morning I' thatt's the golden key
Thit unlocks every day for me.

When evenling comes, "Good n ghtl' I say,
And close the dour of each glad day.

When at the table, "If you please,"
lItake froe off may bunch ofkeys.

lVeue fi ieuds give anythiug to nie,
t'il use the lit tltS Tbhnkyou 1" lcey.

on,' )j 0,
" &cumse muu," "Begl.yourlardon," tee,

WVhenî by niistake. soinelliaría I do.

Or if munkindly iý.rm'I've given,
Vilh the "Forgive me" key l'Il be forgiven.

On a golden ring -thee keys l'Il bind,
This is its motto, " Be ye kind."

l'Il foten meLe each golden key,
And then a polite child I'll be.

Unhioist, Unzetic. - .

W H AT IT DOES.

If I drink beer
It nakes ie queer.

S If I drink ale
e0< It nmhkes Ile pale.

If I drink wine
My joys decline.
If I drink gin
it leads to sin.
If I drink ram
Sad sorrows cone.
If 1 drink grog
l'eu1 aii agog.
Try what 1 will,
Front vat or stille
It gives Ie pain
And turne ny brain.
l'il leave it all
Before I fall.

* - 4

ONE HOUR,

The great elock in the churel steeple
struck three ; the afternoon sun slowly
nanetl, and the shadows lengtheued in the
streets. The clock struck fo~ur.

It was only an hour. The children play-
ing on the sidewalk did not know that it
had gone ; but in it a great-hearted man
lad written down some strong, true words,
which will live long in the world, and give
courage and help to many struggling souls.

li it a chemist, working witlh brain and
hand over carefully prepared cotnpounds,
had diecovered one of the secrets of nature
-how the atomts of elements group themi.
selves to formi a molecule of organic mat.
t er.

In it four wounen, sitting with their sew.
ing on youder perch, lad broughit out olè
forgotten scandale, and set thent base agalu
ii the worlil, like flying scorpions, to poison
and to kill.

In that hour a young man In the nex
bouse to themu had yielded to a temptation
which never willloose its grip on hilm whilo
he lives.

In the same time a woman with a chik
on lier lap tells him a story with a

pure meaning, which will be a "lamp to
his feet" all the days of hiilife.

Another woman, watching silent and
motionless by a sick bed, fille the hour with
prayers and bigh tboights, that will serve
as food for her soul in the trouble which is
coming to her.

How maney f us rem&mbered that the
hour was passing-a servant, laden with the
report which we should give to it-up to

What report did it carry of us? What
burden are we making ready at this mo-
ment for the hour that is passing now1

" Only an hour t Yet the despised slave,"
says Antigonous, "may be laden with trea-
sure that wonau ransom a Crosar.'"-Yoitth's
Companion.

NUJENMESS[NG[R PllEMINM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USBFUL PRIZES;.

The MVessenger premium list for 1887-88 is
an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the f llowing list of priZes offered
for the 'N'orthern Messenger and see how any-
one with very little effort can become the
owner of a nice prize.

The Northernt Mlessenger may without ex-
aggeration e described as .not only one of
the cheapest illustrated papers publihed
but as perhaps the best for its price iu the
would, and those having received preminums
last year say they had no trouble in iecuring
subscribers as the paper is such a favorite
with the old and young.

The premium list of last year was so suc-6
cessful and gave so much satisfaction that
we have been encouraged ta adopt ansother
this year offering still greater inducements.

No home should be without books foi the
long winter eveuinga and in selecting w
bave chosen those .that will give pleasurà
and profit ta all who will read and learn
The prize list is not, however, confinei toa
books.

To any subscriber seidingus ONE NEW NAME along
with their oWnI subsoription, et 30 cents ealh,
we will senda coy of "MAlcus wAR's RvAL

ILLUSINATE» Nuasay RYss - with music.
These books while specially suited for the lit.
tle ones will find no lack of appreciation auoig
those who are older. The well-known-adven'
tures of " Little Bo.Peep," the trialsof old
Mother Ilubbard," and the triumph e " The
Carrion Crow," aIl are graphically portrayed
In full pag,ebeautitul colored pictures, and the
rhymes set te musie, so thait they nay be sung
as well as said.

Another inducement for the little ones te work 1s in
the second prize offered. Every-boy orgirl who
sends us TWO NEW S UBSCRIBERS and oNs
RNEWAL, wiil reOeive a beautiful little story
book strongly bound In cloth with a-bright
picture cover, and a full, page illustration on
every Second page.

To the person sending. us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEWALs at
30 cents each we will give their cl ice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows

1. USOLcE TOU's 0Am1N.-A book read as eagierly by
young people to.day as it was by thair fathers
thirty odd years age. Bound in colored
nelt and illustrated by numterous colored
plates.

2. BuFFoN's NATUR, fhisToev.-A book of the sane
size and style as the previous, umoderuized frei
the nost recent authorities and containing
eigit full page colored plates of birds, beasts,
istieu and reitileaet, Fasr IN Tue irE.-Tt, thrillihg story ef Arotie ad-

venlture,by R. i ,.eallantynme. Fascinates every
boy (and 'nmany ria too) who can hardly be
prevailed upon eave It until lie las lnuished
it, ani when It done, sighs because i is tooe
Bhort.

i. WONas O TuR Mua.-By another well known
writer for boys, W. H. G. Kingston. The
workinge of ceoai iron, copper, silver, gold,
quicksilver and sait mines are ail described, as
are aiso soiie of the great natuerai caves, and
the whole ls illustrated with thirteen outs.

5. ILLUSriuTATS NArIoNAL PaONODNoiNG /DeCTioNART.
-No house can afford tu be witbeut a diotion.
ary, and here is a grand opportunity for those
who need one te eecure IL without money and
with only a trifling outîay of t ime.

6. As TisE GLiDes ON,-or the months of the year In
Picture and Peemo. A beautiful gift book for
fither Christmas or birthdays, containing a

poem and beautiful ful page engraving for
each menth of the year. Illuminated cover.
Iibbon tied. ,Measures 7 x 6 inches. The
whole forming one of the daintiest gift booke
Imaginable. : '

7. A SILTER-PLATED SUGAR SHELL Of ueat design and
good quality, that needs only to be seen to
Speak for itslf.

-8. A SiayER.PLATaD BOTTEa KNiEe of the same
quality; and pronounced remiarkable for the
money by ail who ses it.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSORIBERS, oR
FIFTEEN RENEWVALS nt 300 each our workerS
will have their choice of the following :-

. A KNIoIIT OF TIE NINETEENT CENTuRY.."-By the
Rev. E. P. Roe.

e. OPENIN A CnRSTNUT BuRR.-Two of the mnost
. popular of the Rev. E. P. Roe's widely read

stories.
3. THa HoME AT GaztYoo.-By the author of that

wel-known girl's story "e Stepping Heaven.
ward.'

4. BEN Huit, iy General Lew Wallace, considered by
emany the best tale of the time of ur Saviour
ever written. The chapter describing the
Roman Chariot Race ls vort the whole cost of
île book.

5. Tua PeEP oF DA.-A book the popularity of
whileb nay be judged by the fact that the edi.
tien we now ofrer ls froue the Eingish edition of
the four hundred and second thousand. This
book gives ail the leading Bible sCories front
Gecnesis to Rievelation lie language which the
ehiNd of live ri eveu three vears old will appre.
riate and enjoy and la of untold ielp te fathers
and nmothers in the early training of their lit.
ie ones. The book le strongly and beautifuilly

bound and illustrated with twelve full page e"'.
gravings.

6. Mas SoLaooNSTru LooKINe ON.-By."PanBy;
7. TIE Pucicr IlSAsuat...-By "Pansy ;
S. TnaeE PoLEg.- By "Pasuy ;"-Mrs. Alden's books

bring their character with them, ani a tuill-
cient recommendation of the brightniess sd
wholesomieness et any story le tie fact that iL
was written by l Pansy." This we feu will be
an unusually welcome ofrer, as hitherto ic
* Panîsy" books could not be procured for less
than *1.50.

9. StucEo ANimts.-A large boxof brilliantly colored
'pictures ot ail sorts of animaiion Btrong paste.
Ioard. ,These pictures are eaoch cut in a numu.
ber et strips and Iihedetogether airordinig
child~i. and'r~'vebry younge c hilr'i eiter,
many hours of keenest enjoyiment and whole.
srne instruction during the long winter sven.
ligs in the work of putting these dissected ani.

. mals togetheragaii.
10. A SivEaI PLATE SuGAaSUELLAsAoBuTERKNIFE.-

The two useful articles of silverware In.u-
tiored above.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS,
oR TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30e each

1. Tom BaowS AT Ruosy.-By Thomuas Hughes, a
book that will be of interest te school boys
while a scuool boy lives.

2. DaavTO HALL.-By the author of " Little Katy
and Jolly Jhei." six capital stories in one vol-
ume, viz:-Laurence Bronsoe's Victory,"
--Christy's ¶3randson," "Allaen laywood,"
"Frank Austin'e Dianuoid," "Eagle Crag"
anid "Truc to Hie Flig."

S. TuE LAMPIlIoWrrEa.-By Maria S. OuSummins, a nuew
editoi beautifuily bou"d in blU anda gold.

1. Tu REvisED BIsaC..-A sai, stift, cloth.covered
• edition,with red cdge. The revised editioni of

ti.c w<ois Bibe sanula be la the bauds ofevery
Bible student in the country.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRPTIONS To
TIsE Normeri' Messenger a1s THIRTY RENEW-
ALS AT 30c each entitles the sender to any
one of the following premiunis

1. A Lainu PIoooAuTsU ALEUM iltted for bott cabi.
niet photos and cards, wtth a numîber of ttc
pages iluluinated.

2. A LADY's BLAca HAND SATCHEL, mediu size.
. A WitirNuo Pau eontaiincîg inkbottle, paens,

pencil, knife, boxes for pens and stamops,
pockets for note paper and envelopes.

4. A NiceuI& PLAana CLocua.-Durable, a good tIe.
keeper, anid rau be carried about the bouse
without umjury. IL le wound and set at the
back and runs for thirty.six hours. No danger
of losiig the key as IL le fasteied te the clock.

f. TENNYSONs Poems.-A hidsomte, red line edition,
giit edged.

0. LoNuoFecAow's PoeMs,-Beautiful edition, red
linued anld gilt edged.

7. SuAKF.sEAai's PLATs il sanie style as 5 Sud 6.

When working for prizes mark each let-
ter IN COMPETITION s0 that it will be placed
to your credit.
• Commence canvassing at once and new

subseriberg will receive the bàlance of 1887
free.

Sample copies and blank forma supplied
on application by post card.

Remittances should be made by registered
letter or money order and each nane with
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
ten very plainly so as ta avoid any mi-.
take.
. In selecting the prize be careful ta men-

tion correctly the one earned.
Address all communications

JOHN DOUGALL, & SON.,

Winess Office,
Montreal.

WHAT THIOSE WHO GET TREM SAY:
Read the following letters from a few

who received prizes last year.
" It Is with pleasure I write to let you know that the

book caime saie te hand. I like it very euch, It cou-
tains exactly what I wated."

", 1received Dey prizs. I e s Iuautltîmî took and
doulily wrni DIl tte trouble 1 Look te olutitin It eced
I shall ot fail te sehow i te muy frieands"

" I received the prize book. Wc were ail very uiuch
iuieuesed with IL, se ule-iy tonnîet auia cnot geod pricet.
1 will try ald giet moe suleseriler for yeur valuabie
papers "

" It is vilt much pleasure I aeknowledige the reeipt
of "The Pillar of Fire." ILt le ai exellent book aunud i
consider myself well repaid fer ny trouible."

"Il received the book you suent cme ail riglit, entitled
e The Pillar of Fire ;' i like iL very vell.

-I received your lente acc aie very iulch pleaseI
with it. It la a nier and letter book thaniu expec.ited.'

'I recelved the Northernt M'essenger llrize Cook-
"Little Woien" and was weclil pleased. I shiail try to
Inuduice others te becoue posseassors of same.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TiIHE
UNITED S'[TA E.

Our subscribers tlhrouîglouit the Unilteil
States vlio cannot procure the international.
Post Ollice urilers at tlecir l'est 01kl'i cai
get, instead, a l'ost Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mach inconvenience both to ou rselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

Tar CELuuî RATES for the ".IESSNUICR,J
when seut to une address, are as folows:-

i copy,
10 co>ies
zo copies -

50 copies-
100 copies -

1,000.) copies -

- - - 30 cenîts
- - . - 2 50

- - - - 6 00

.. - - - 1150
. •- - 22 00

. 200 00

. JO[HN DoLUGAL,& AON,
I>ublielueeA, iiereai

Mo NIRExsALI DAILY W ITNESS, $3.0l, a year,
post-paid, \loNTiiEIAL WEEKi.Y iN! S

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WVEIeCty ltESSEN.

GR50 ceiîts ; 5 copties to onee a Id es>, $.0

*]OLN DoUOALL & SoN, Piîblishers,Aloutreal,
Que.

goLovlY UIltAP' PLTUiC<.-Age sUnvass
ing Ouitit Cardsand Niveiies. ithprivate termi

Alie, 25 largt iU,,i 1-iil)<055tl iMuitto aidu .rc tiu ieice.
'jour unine oi ceci 1,r oils lu i lvle.

Adîdreus EUCEIA (A R co, l'oito, Que.

M EItiS utu.tiy riia 25 NEW
TTTI tAL llui)OLN ZqÂMEi CUiDe.,

and< 3
2
p. Book of Aimuut' Ssîeuîuius

deit~ ineitmisd fur 20 enis. .
RA ARD (U., Clintonville, Coe

PUYBABIES
can only be made etrong by givinug them a food identlial
lie effort iveh guothtr' k mille. Suri ie Lieu Lautated Foei.
ht !S easeiiy digeeiteel, and assiemiisted, sued ~Irdvciiie or
,ucres ail bowel disorders.

NEW INVENTION
-~ N0 BACHACHE.

'RUNS
'' a .' EAS.
7 Cor a o cach have boue Sawed by one

man lin neliour, flunureds hava seaweai, ariai 5 cercl
riaIly. "Exactliv" wliat cvey Faîriner ande Vc'ou Ciiop-
ucer wants. éYreftoiderÊroem iyour vicinityeLcstite
sVency. No Duty to a. vo ueanufacturo n Canauda.
AWrite fer Illustraicd 'atalieriin csent 1 F11 ta l:i
Address FOXLfING SAWIN tRrMAeitN
CO., s03 to s11 S. canal St., chiengo, Il.

THE NoRTIIERiN MESSENGER s rini.ed and pub.
lsheu every fortoîght ai Nos. 321 Red 323 st. .isce8&
etresi, illouireal,. t John Douguiil &'*Suce, colle.

osed of John Redpath Dougai, of Montreati, ad
Jaes Duncan Donul, ofe, Yorke.


